Dedicated to safe snowmobiling!
Al Lambert, President

www.uncanoonucmountaineers.org

President's Message
It would appear that our
snowmobiling days are over for another
season! The season got off to a late start
but eventually did provide us with some
excellent short term riding. In
comparison to last season, it was
awesome! Linda, Kelsea, and I gambled
on one last ride in on March 24th in
Vermont and all and all had really nice
trail conditions. With temps in the 40’s
and the sun shining, it made for a great
finish to the season. With rain in the
forecast, we packed up the sleds for
another year and returned home! Here’s
hoping that next season is even better!
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You should also check with Kathy as to
what is already being brought by others
and what might be needed to help round
out the meal. Hope you’re able to make it
to share your riding stories of this
season.

The May banquet will be held at
the Hill View restaurant in Manchester
which is located on 270 Amory St. in the
old Gosselin Plaza. We will put together
the final menu for the banquet at the
April meeting and will also need to know
who will be attending! Please let Linda or
I know if you will be attending this
function ASAP! Phone- 497-4023 or
email: the3lamberts@verizon.net .
Or come to the April 9th meeting!
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April 21 is our Pot Luck Supper
that Dick & Kathy Poole are hosting. If
you’re planning on attending PLEASE be
sure to let Kathy know
(r_kpoole@yahoo.com or 529-3385) (FYIthere is an underscore between the r & k
of their address) that you are coming.

As mentioned in the secretary’s
minutes, Laurie will not be able to
continue next season as club secretary.
If you can make the meetings and would
be willing to take this position let Laurie
know ASAP! We need to have all
positions filled by the May banquet so
that they can be voted in for next

season. Anyone interested in any of the
board positions; President, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer, Social
Director, Trail Administrator, Fundraiser,
Membership, or Publicity, let Laurie
know ASAP! Most of the current board
has been serving positions in the club
for many, many years and would love to
let someone else have a turn at it! Give it
a try! I would also like to thank Laurie for
serving as club secretary for the last two
years. Thank you, Laurie!
Work is continuing on this year’s
motorcycle Poker Run to benefit Camp
Sno-Mo. We’ve been looking for a
location to end the event and it now
looks like we’ll be ending at the Parks &
Rec Center here in town. I spoke with
Dave French and he didn’t see a problem
with us using the building on July 21st.
If you would like to receive info about
this event, or help out with the planning,
let Dave McGlauflin or I know and we’ll
put you on the email list (or call you)
about future meetings. We will be
needing help on the day of the event
with manning various locations on the
route as well as with the cook-out at the
end. If you’re able to give some time that
day, please let Dave or I know.
Email: the3lamberts@verizon.net or
racersuperdave@comcast.net

at our April 9th meeting and at the Pot
Luck Supper!
Your President,
Albert Lambert

B.S. from Bill
Hi all,
The season is over and once again, I
official have put zero (0) miles on the
sled this year. Nada. Zip. Zilch. Just
like last year and I never even took it off
the trailer. To make matters worse, as
you all have already read, I lost the keys
to my trailer and hitch locks. So, to that
extent I make the following plea: DOES
ANYONE HAVE A METAL DETECTOR
THAT I CAN BORROW TO LOOK FOR
THEM?

Good news, for the first year
(calendar or season) in a while, I did not
have an accident on either the
snowmobile or the bike.
WAAAAHOOOOOOO!
The Thunder Run was fun and
although it was small in terms of number
of riders, I still think it was a success.
Personally, I can’t wait for this years run.
I still have not gotten to try out
that bridge that Daryl, I and crew built
two years ago!

It may seem a ways off, but don’t
forget to mark July 14th on your calendar
for this summer’s Family Outing at our
house. It will be here before you know
it!!!
Once again, I hope that you were
able to get out and enjoy the snow that
we had and I look forward to seeing you

Flashing Freddie now has a
buddy, Big Fred. If you have to ask what
am I talking about, you obviously aren’t
old enough to know.
The previous two years at the
Family Outing the complaint was that it
was one of the coldest, windiest days of
the year. That was not the case this
year, but now we have a new problem. It

doesn’t matter where the grill and food
are put, the smoke from the fire seems to
follow.
This year has been messing me
up. For the last 7 years, my first
motorcycle ride of the season has been
in March. I was planning that for this
year too. So, on my to-do list I had
March 17 slated as the day I would prep
it and ride. HA HA, silly me. Mother
Nature decided to through a late season
storm in that Friday. Ok, I’ll do it the
next weekend. Of course that weekend
came with rain and cold and flurries.
Scratch option number two. Only hope
left of making a March ride was the last
day, 4/31. But alas, I knew that would
never work as it was Marissa’s 8th
birthday party. I guess it will have to be
April.
Ten months without a job or a
paycheck sucks! Thankfully I am back at
work and getting paid. Life is good, or at
least better than it was at the start of last
month.
Since the Daylight Savings Time
rules have changed and we will not Fall
Back until Nov. 11th, it will be a different
feeling to be setting up the Flea Market
in the early morning light. It will still be
6am, but it won’t be darker than dark.
A guy I know played golf on Jan.
27 . Yes, you heard right, Jan. 27th. But
of course, if you are reading this you like
to ride on the sleds and you know that
there was indeed a lack of snow early in
the season.
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I did save $70 this year as I never
registered
my sled.OF EVENTS
CALENDAR
(mark your calendars!)

No more BS for now, until next season,
Bill Lofgren
Apr 9: Club Meeting
Apr 21: Potluck Supper at the Poole’s
May 5: Banquet, Final Meeting, Election
of Officers
Jul 14: Family Outing at the Lambert’s
Jul 21: Poker Run

Is your group considering
traveling? Family reunions,
weddingmoons, or destination
weddings, I do all of this.
Contact Laurie Galletta, 6247330, to learn more about the benefits of
group travel and to see how I can assist
in making these events stress free.
Laurie Galletta
Go Travel
603-624-7330
laurie@gotravelvacations.com
www.gotravelvacations.com
Affiliated with Incentive Connection
Travel

Vehicle window decal
$ 4.00
To place an order contact Lee Forcier
Also have large Club logo Trailer decals!
Call Lee for price. 497-4429

Club Items for Sale
Baseball Hat (blue)
Long-Sleeve T-Shirts

$15.00
S-XL $21.00
XXL

$23.00
Mock Turtlenecks
S-XL $19.00
(dark blue)
XXL
$21.00
Turtlenecks (dark blue) S-XL $21.00
XXL
$23.00
Polo Shirt (blue)
S-XL
$22.00
XXL
$25.00
Denim Shirts
S-XL
$28.00
XXL
$31.00
Sweatshirts (gray)
S-XL $26.00
XXL
$27.00
Jackets (w/name & logo)
$97.00
Add logo to jacket
$
8.00
Add name to any item
$ 4.00
Sled windshield decal
$ 3.00

Next Meeting: Monday, April 9th, 2007
7:00 pm, Goffstown Rec Center

Echoes is the official publication of the Uncanoonuc Mountaineers of Goffstown Inc. Echoes is
published monthly from September through June. Letters and articles are welcome, please
submit to Ellen McGlauflin by the 25th of the prior month. (e-mail to ellymcg@comcast.net or
call 487-3938.) The Uncanoonuc Mountaineers is a non-profit organization and member of the
New Hampshire Snowmobile Association since 1976.
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